MBA Students at NMSU - Enrolled Fall, 2011

Fall 2011 Enrollment in MBA Program = 177 Total Students. There are 180 students enrolled but three are accounted for as follows: I student is a visiting student taking one course only; another is a double major- Masters in Industrial Engineering/MBA student who has not taken an MBA course since Fall 2009; another student is a double major- Master’s in A STAT /MBA who has taken only 1 MBA class (BA 590 in SP 2010?).

Of the 177 – 115 were NMSU Undergraduates (64% of MBA students) who took ENGL 111, ENGL 203, ENGL 204, ENGL 218, ENGL 112, SPCD 111 (S grade), or ENG 318 to satisfy the two English requirements at NMSU. The breakdown of the grades for the 115 is as follows:

- 100/115 received grades of A/B = 86.96%
- 12/115 received one A/B grade and one C grade = 10.43%
- 2/115 received a grade of A and an S in SPCD 111 = 1.73% - foreign students
- 1/115 received a grade of C and an S in SPCD 111 = .9% - foreign student

Of the remaining 62 students who did not attend NMSU as an undergraduate:

Admitted w/ GMAT with 2 English courses w/ a B or better. 10 = 5.64%

*Admitted w/ GMAT no English courses. 5 = 2.82%

Admitted w/ 3.5 > GPA from AACSB/ACBSP school w/ 2 English courses. 7 = 3.95%

Master’s degree. 13 = 7.34%

Work Experience w/ 2 English courses w/ a B or better. 9 = 5.08%

Work experience no English courses. 2 = 1.12%

WSMR admission (4 without English courses or no transcript). 5 = 2.82%

Time-Warner admission with B/C English. 1 = .56%

Foreign student admission w/ masters (IBT 102 /27 written-good. 1 = .56%

Foreign student admission w/ work experience (IBT 74 /18 written-fair. 1 = .56%

** Foreign students’ admission took GMAT & TOEFL. 8 = 4.51%

*GMAT Scores = Total/Written Analytical – out of 6.0 (440/5.0; 570/6.0; 590/6.0; 490/3.5; 490/4.5)

**GMAT & TOEFL Scores = 470/4.0; 470/3.0; 460/3.0; 450/4.0; 500/2.5; 480/4.0; 480/3.0; 490/3.5;

83/22; 70/17; 94/22; 70/15; 48/14; & IELT; one TOEFL 577/writing 59; 5 out of 8 took SPCD 470 at NMSU

IBT/TOEFL Written Scores: 1-16 limited; 17-23 fair; 24-30 good.